FAQs
(Items are listed in alpha order)

ACTIVITIES
What type of activities are at the Festival?
Bingo, wheel of chance, the Book Nook, carnival-type games, inflatable bounce house and slide, arts & crafts,
hair art, face painting, and more! Activity tickets may be purchased at the Ticket Booths, costs vary per activity.
For example, carnival games = 2 activity tickets (as low as $.70/per turn) or the inflatable slide= 12 activity
tickets (as low as $4.15/per turn). See TICKET BOOTH FAQs for more explanation.

ADMISSION
How much does it cost?
Admission to the festival is free, you get to decide what activities you and your family would like to participate
in. Come one, come all! This is a community event so please invite your friends, family and neighbors. (for
pricing examples, please see ACTIVITES and FOOD & BEVERAGE FAQs). This event is a ticket based event and
cash will be accepted at the Ticket Booths for Food & Beverage Tickets and Activity Tickets.

ATM
Will there be an ATM?
No, but don’t let that stop you. You’ve got two easy options, 1) Bank of America has an ATM on the corner of
Castro and 24th Street (1 block away) or 2) don’t feel like walking? Go to the Change Booth and they will happily
act as an ATM!

ENTERTAINMENT
There is a great lineup for live entertainment on Saturday and Sunday; including but not limited to children’s
talent show, children’s choir, presentation of the colors by the Cub Scouts, live bands, and more! Click here for
the most current schedule of events.
Are your kid(s) interested in auditioning for the School Talent Show? Look for upcoming announcements in the
school bulletin for audition day(s) and time(s).
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FESTIVAL DINNER/KID’S PIZZA & MOVIE NIGHT
EVENT DATE/TIME: Friday, September, 22nd, 6:30pm-10:00pm
KID’S PIZZA & MOVIE NIGHT (NEW this year!) - We are excited to announce an added event to our Friday night
line up! Our Festival Dinner has been a long-standing tradition and an outstanding way to kick off the weekend.
We are adding an event just for the kids…. Pizza and Movie Night on the Roof! This is a great option for families
that would like to give their kids the option to just hang out with their friends; allowing parents, parishioners,
and the community time to catch up with each other and get ready for the weekend of festivities!
Kid’s Pizza and Movie Night ticket price - Child (geared towards 6th grade and younger) $20.00
Children will enjoy a casual pizza dinner and a movie (PG) on the roof! Includes cheese pizza, popcorn, cookies,
and drinks.
What to bring: A blanket to sit on and a jacket in case it’s cool! Check the kids in at 6:30 pm in the Parish Hall
and then they will be escorted to the Roof!
FESITVAL DINNER - Come join us for a St. Philip tradition and enjoy a delicious and authentic Italian dinner! All
are welcome, bring your family and friends!
6:30 p.m. not host bar, 7:00 p.m. dinner
Parish Hall
Festival Dinner ticket price – Adult $30.00
Includes a delicious dinner of mostaccioli with marinara sauce (with or without meatballs) accompanied by
antipasto, focaccia, salad and dessert! Beverage tickets available for sale at the event (no host bar).
Click here to buy your tickets. If you’d prefer, you may call the rectory office to make your reservation at 415282-0141 and pay by check, payable to St. Philip.

FOOD & BEVERAGE
What type of food & beverage is sold at the Festival?
We offer a great selection, some examples would be burgers, hot dogs, sausages, lumpia, Mexican, garlic fries,
smoothies, cotton candy, shaved ice, beer, wine, soft drinks, water, ice cream, and the most delicious baked
goods in Noe Valley! Prices vary per item, for example, a cheeseburger = 6 food and beverage tickets ($6.00)
and a soft drink = 1 food and beverage ticket ($1.00).
HOURS
What are the hours?
Friday: Festival Dinner & Kids Movie Night: 6:30 pm – 10:00 pm
Saturday: 10:00 am – 6:00 pm
Sunday: 10:00 am – 6:00 pm
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NEW THIS YEAR
Is there anything different about this year’s event I should know about?
Pull Tabs - This is a great new addition to the Festival! You feeling lucky? Pull the tabs off your card to reveal if
you are a winner, instant prizes!
Kid’s Pizza and Movie Night - Check above in the FESTIVAL DINNER/KID’S PIZZA & MOVIE NIGHT section for
details!
Bingo - Although not NEW this year, we want to make sure everyone knows about it! Make sure to keep an eye
out for the Bingo schedule as we get closer to the Festival!

PARKING
Is there parking available?
As we are a city school, our parking is street parking. The two lots we typically use for parking will be where the
festivities will be happening. Come early to find street parking. Public transportation is always encouraged!

RAFFLE
What is the cost of a raffle ticket?
$2.00/(1) ticket or $20.00/(12) tickets
How do I buy raffle tickets?
Any St. Philip’s family will gladly sell you as many as you’d like!
After masses, during the month of September
Church Rectory at 725 Diamond Street, San Francisco, CA 94114
During Festival hours at the Information Desk (small yard, garage)
What are the raffle prizes?
1st Place - $2,500, 2nd Place - $1,000, 3rd Place - $500
When are the raffle prize announcements made?
Sunday at 5:00 pm at the Festival Main Stage
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TICKET BOOTHS
I’m not sure how the Ticket Booth works, can you explain it?
Absolutely! The Festival largely works on a ticketing system for payment. This makes it easy for all the adults
working the booths to simply take tickets instead of having to make change or charge credit cards. You’ll want
to visit one (1) of the two (2) Ticket Booths at the Festival to exchange cash for tickets. There are two different
ticket types.
Food and Beverage Tickets
$1.00 = 1 ticket

Activity & Game Tickets
$20.00 = 58 tickets
$10.00 = 26 tickets
$5.00 = 12 tickets
$1.00 = 2 tickets

WHEELS OF CHANCE
What are the Wheels of Chance?
Bring your pockets full of quarters! You’ll place a quarter on any number on the board, then wait to see if your
number comes up after it is spun by the Booth parent. You can win all kinds of cool prices depending on what
booth you go to: Sports, Teen, Games, Toy, Electronics, Plant, Baked Goods, Candy! These booths take quarters
and not Activity Tickets.
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